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Scheurich Returns.

One Cent a Day for Health. h:s thousands: and this is cer
Every one has been interested tainly a clue as to how the rich
Scheurich who ia a
in
the wonderful work beinu- become richer and the poor
member of the State Pair Board
done
in Panama in Ifie construc become poorer, and it does seem
returned from Albuquerque the
tion
of
Startling as as though it ought to be other
the canr
first of the week where he
went to attend a meeting fur have been th- - esult. of the wise, and that there ought to
irineers and be a remedy, but it has ever
the purpose of organizing the work of tl.
board and Jto outline plans for builders, the wSrk of the Sani- been thus, yet there is no reathe annual industrial fair to be tary Department has been even son that it should ever thus be
more wonderful. In a region in this age of reform, but as
held in Albuquerque.
Ralph Ely, of Deming was noted as the most unhealthful for the remedy that matter is
elected chairman of the board in the world, in which our pre- open for discussion.
The new income tax law prom
and Simon Stearns of Albuquer- decessors, the French, were un
que, Secretary and Treasurer. able to succeed because thev ises to make Mr. rich man
A more cnmplete mention of could not keep
the workers share the burdens of the ex
the plans of the fair board as alive, American Army surgeons, pense of keeping up the governgiven a News reporter in an by the use of scientific facts ment. Let him show a little
C. A.

-

interview with Mr. Scheurich known to all, have succeeded in
will occur in next week's issue. lowering the death-rat- e
among
American residents far below
Claud Notes.
that of our most favored AmeriMr. Bunch Rose, who has can communities.
According
beed ill for the past two weeks to Colonel Gorgas, the chief
is much improved.
Although sanitary officer of the Canal
he is still a little weak, it seems Zone who recently discussed the
impossible for Bunch to leav question in the Journal of the
his violin in theu.3.
American Medical Association,
for 1911 among
Mr. John Quigks, who has the death-rat- e
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. 10,489 Americans was only 4.48
L. Quigles, for the past two per thousand. While
this result
has
mainly
been
months for Shreveport.
due
to the
La.
Mr. Quigles was very popular control of yellow fever and maamong the young people and laria, and while it is true that
has won a host of friends while the American population convisiting here, all of whom re- sisted of Dicked individuals.
gret very much to see him go. largely of educated men and
Mrs. A. L. Moore, who has women in the prime of life, yet
been ill for the past month has even with all these conditions
gone to Clovis for medical at- recognized, the record is a remarkable one, and is probably
tention.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Quigles without a rival. And all this,
and Miss Bess Trimble were in says Colonel Gorgas, has been
accomplished at an expense avClovis Tuesday, shopping.
eraging one cent per day for
Who said the Claud base ball
boys couldn't play ball? The each individual. If this result
score Sunday was Claud nine can be secured at this cost in
and Clovis five. The Claud the center of a tropical jungle,
boys haven't had the least bit of what would not a similar expenour American
practice but played real well diture do for
cities?
One
cent
a day is what
Sunday anyway.
The Claud
average American pays
the
wiw. w
U
Vol WVUl
iivi
a daily newspaper. It i
e Clovis boys to ior
-

fc.,

I

patriotism by paying back some
of that ill gotten gain made in
this great country of ours. The
News is strictly in favor of the
income tax law.

Texico Boomlets.
(By Walter A. Hurlbut)
Mr. Chaney, a farmer living

about two and one-hamiles
south-weof Texico, ame here
about two years ago, havir.
traded his farm in another pari
of the country for a quarter section here. During this time he
has paid off an indebtedness of
$1,000. besides supporting a fam
ily of five. It will take $4000 to
get his place and he is not anxious to sell at that.
Mr. John Houston and son
who lived a few miles southwest
of Texico, but who have been
living for the past year or so
near Tulia, Texas, have return
ed and will make this their future, home. This is the fourth
family to return within the past
month. Gradually but steadily
they are all coming back.
The District coUrt convened at
Farwell on Monday the 21st
The District conference o'
lf

st

Gordon Has the

Best Stoves

They cook right and wear right
Please keep in mind the fact that he
also has a first class stock of FURNITURE, HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE
etc. Both New and Second Hand
Goods. You buy right when you deal
with

F.M. Gordon & Co.
WEST GRAND AVE.,

CLOVIS, N. M.

Dr. W. R. Lovelace, of Fort The Central Meat
Sumner, the leading physician West Grand Ave
of the middle Pecos Valley was City Meat Ma
in Clovis for a short time Mon- installed new p
day, It is possible that Dr. boxes, fi"1
ereLovelace will receive the ap- - Ur
pointment as chief surgecn
the new Santa Fe hospiflU
erected soon in Clovis.
-

y

when as a matter of fact, it did
not take place until the 17th.
Again, Tom's sheet reported
a marriage on Thursday that
The News Printing Company did
not occur until the day fol(Incorporated)
lowing its announcement.
Again, the Journal in publishing some poetry composed by
ARTHUR E. CURREN
Mrs. Harry Patton, found it esEditor and Business Manager
sential to republish the same
for the reason that the first
Independent
publication contained so many
errors as to be unintelligible.
Entered at the post office at Among the misconstructed senClovis, N. M. as second class tences was one of "him to him"
matter under the act of March instead of "sun to sun."
We do not know that it was
3, 1879.
Tom's back door route to Dick's
place, that was responsible for
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
these inaccuracies but they ocOne Year
$1.00
curred,
50
Six Months
It may be a crime to erroneously report a ball score but
The News space is entirely there is honor in being elected
any to the highest office within the
too valuable to devote
amount of space to the discus- gift of the people and then
sion of the personal standard fleece them to the tune of
of Tom Mabry, the editor of $5,000 for printing that is worth
we less than half that amount
the Journal. Heretofore,
have confined our remarks simthat's reciprocity.
No, Tommy dear, you noble
ply to public matters, and despite the efforts of our esteemed public benefactor, we do not
contemporary to make it appear need any of your invaluable adpersonal it has not been such. vertising. We are not out for
In last week's issue of that office, and if we were, we covld
great and worthy sheet, built ask no better support than
jpon peanut political ideas, the your continued enmity which
,
i
n:
i
icrn Min i
ruiLvii Lans a iiiiik we had the pleasure of incurews and gets extreme- ring in defending the people of
L
county from your politif the matter is cal intrigues and gross
imself slipping
d in a busi- A real newspaper must be
other hand,
something like the Apostle had
in mind when he said, "Be all
ings to all men." The re- r may not be personally
ion
of card parties,
dances,
or other

The Clovis News
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All of the vast fortunes
deposits start one yourself.

BEGAN WITH THE FIRST SMALL

The greatest buildings and monuments in the world began
with the first stone in the foundations. They had to begin that
way Same with great fortunes; they must have a beginning.
A START is necessary in anything. After the start, things go
easier. If you will start a bank account, no matter how small,
you'll be surprised to see how rapidly it will GROW, and how
much more INDEPENDENT you will feel.

"Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank

First National Bank

Notice of Sale

said 0. L.
Under Execution,
Owen in said described property,
whereas, on the 9'h dv of or sufficient thereof to satisfy
October A. D. 1912. in the District the balance due upon said judgCourt of Curry Co state of New ment, costs and interest as
Mexico, judgment was rendered provided by law as follows:
in favor of H. D. Terrell plain 'Judgment,
Eight Hundred
tiff,;ind against 0. L. 0'en, de '1800 Dollas.
Costs.
ne
fendant, in a certain action hundred and thirty two $132.20
then pending in said court the Dollars and twenty cents.
In
same being numbered 524 on terest to date of said sal in the
the civd Docket of said court sum of Twenty Four $24.00
entitled H. D. Terrell, nlaintiff dollars, making a total of nine
vs. 0. L.O wen defendant, the hundred and tifty-sidollars
same beinir an 'tion instituted and twenty cents ($953.2 )). and
by the said H. b. Terrell plain- further, the costs incurred in
tiff to recover from the said 0. making said sale.
L. Owt n. defendant, certain atWitness my hand this the
torneys fees upon a qu mtura 15th day of March, 1913.
meruit for services rendered,
D, L. Moye,
said judgment so rendered beSheriff of Curry county New
ing in the sum of one th anand Mexico.
M20 AlO
dollars ($1.000 00) and cms
of said suit, and
Notice of Sheriffs Sale.
) Whereas,
an execution was
Notice is hereby given that I,
on the 12ih day of March 1913.
issued out of said District D. L. Moye, sheriff of Currry
Court Commanding the under- county New Mexico, will on the
signed heriff of Curry county, 15th day of April 1913, at the
out of the. gocds, chattels, lands front door of the court house in
and tenemen a of said defend- the city of Clovis in said counant O L. Owen, situate in said ty, at the hour of 2 o'clock P.
Curry county, to be made the M. offer for sale and will sell at
Bum of EIGHT HUNDRED $800.00 public auction to the high
DOLLARS,
he unsatisfied bal- est and best bidder for cash
ance of said judgment, togeth- in hand the following deser with One Hundred and cribed real estate with all the
Thirty Two Dollars and tentv buildings and improvements
cents. (182 20) balance unpaid theron, towit:
together with interest n Lot number five (5) in block
(43), in the
said principal sum
of eight number forty-thre- e
hundied ($800) dollars, from North Park addition to the city
Curry
county New
said 9th day of Oci ber 1912. Clovis,
until Maid. at the rate of 6 per Mexico, and lot number twenty-tw- o
22 in block number sevcent per annum, and also all further cosis that may accrue, and enty eight 78 in the original
town of Clovis, Curry county,
W HEREAS on the 15th day of
Mexico.
March 1913, by virtue of said New
The said property being levied
under-igne- d
the
execution,
upon and taken as the property
sheriff of Curry County, did
C S. Fitzhugh: under an exe
It vy upon ih.e following describ- - of
cution in my hands held, issued
all

the interest

oi

x

:

i

ooi-ts- ,

fy,.

by C. T. Coffey and Anna Ag- gether with interest to date of
nes Coffey to George L. Pick-ar- d judgment in the sum $154.25
n
in the sum of $800.00 prin- and attorney's fets in th
cipal, and for interests, attor- of $315.42 and interest and eo

neys fees and for costs of suit,
and such other and further relief as the nature of the cause
may require and as the court
shall direct- You are further notified that
if you fail to appear and answer or plead in this cause on
before the 18th day of April A.
D. 1913, judgment by default
will be rendered against you in
this suit and the allegations in
plaintiff's complaint will be
taken as confessed.
R. E. Rowells and W. A. Gil
len crater are the attorney's tor
plaintiff and their business ad
dress is CI vis. Curry county
New Mexico.
Witness my hand and the seal
of said court, at Clovis, New
Mexico, this the 4th day of

New Anti Gambling
jr. cted by the legisla- i

accruing.
Therefore, I will on the
day of April A. D. 1913 at 10
o'clock A. M, of said day, it
the front South door nf 'he
Court House in the my of Old.
vis in said cou itj of CiK-and state of New Mexico, offer
for sale and sell to the highest,
bidder for cash the' said
above described to satistogether
fy said judgments
with attorney's fees, interns
and costs accrued and accruing.
Witness my hind this 1st
day of March A. D. '913
E. H. Robinson,
Special Master.

i

1.

r

con-vk-

th'-

e m'tVitns

S,i"'ftn2
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or both.
Thit any person

who co ducts or operates any
sin h e itne or who knowingly
permits any such game to be
played 'ipon premises of which
he is the owner, lessee or occu-

Notice for Publication

March A. D. 1913.

M6-M2-

New

i

7

State of New Mexico, County
Curry.
of
A. L. Await,
In the District Court.
County Clerk.
Ora
vs.
Elliott. Plaintiff,
By W. C. Zerwer, Deputy.
John Elliott, Defendant.
No 612.
Seal
To John Elliott, defendant,
in the foregoing entitled cause:
Notice of Special
The said defendant is her 'by
Master's Sale. notified that, a suit has been
Notice is hereby given, that commencod against him by th
in pursuance of an order of above named plaintiff, in the
sale issued out of the District District Court of the fifth 'judiCourt of Curry County, New cial district of the st ite of New
Mexico on the 12th day of Oc- Mexico, sitting within and for
tober A. D 1912, in an action the county of Curry; for the
Wherein J. S. Edwards and J. purpose of obtaining a divorce
Foster Scott, Jr. was plaintiff and the dissolution of the bp ids
D. K. of matrimony now existing beand J. S. Fitzhugh.
Fitzhugh. F. M. Brickey and tween said plaintiff and said
k. Clovis, defendant.
Clovis Nationr'
The said defendant is hereby
New Mexico.
"use
further notified that unless he
No- - 508. din
"ters. or causes to be entered,
dersigned
ce in th- - foregoing
pointed b
mandin
tise ani
and a
en bed

the sta'e of

That any person
shall play for money or
oih-ning thing of value
nn. g me of chance, by what
oevr name known, or however olayed,
played, upon
" thereof shall ba. punishiii, of not more than
ed h
on hnnctre'l dollars or '(j
for not to exceed
mo

s

;

M6--

"

;i

pant, npm conviction thereof,
shall he punished by a fine of
not more than five hundred dollars or by imprisonment for not
mo.re Mmn six months or both.
" That
any ofp
Sec
charged with the enforcem
of this ;ict who shall knowi
and willfully fail t' jros
viola ions hereof, '
tio thereof shall
by a fine of not moi
hundred dollars or by
ment for not to exec
mon'hs or both.
Sec 4 That it is ne
for the observation os the pur
lie peace and safety of the in
h ihi ants of the state of New
,

7

i

Mexico

that this act become

ef-

fective at the earliest possible
time, and, therefore an emergency is hereby declared to
and this act shall take effect
and be in fyll force and effect
from and fter its passage,
ex-i.-

--

'.i'he

new town of Jan

Bailey county should wai
and get a move on itself, Ol

wise Hurley

might

sneak

st

Spring Indications.

The Clbvis News

1 he indications

of spring are

now fast developing. The air
By The News Printing Company will soon be laden with sweet
perfume of apple, plum and
(Incorporated)
cherry blossoms, and spring onions; the horn of the fish ped
dler floats upon the balmy
ARTHUR E. CURREN
breez') and is mingled with the
i

ess

M

iger

IndepetM
Entered at the posj office at
'Clovis N. M. as second) class
matter under the act of March
3,

179.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION

......

One Year
Six Months

$1.00
.50

Be just to yourselves and attend the Chamber of Commerce
meetings.

ot many
Easter bonnets
displayed Sunday due to
lenr--"- y

the weather.
:ri Sup says: It
.t the people near
iauling their broom
of

vis.

which goes to prove
are not so "Looney"

eduetive notes emanating from
the interior conscience of the
festive tree agent and the per
suasive lightning-roman. The
lilac bush will soon burst, out in
its showers of blue and white,
simultaneous with the dude
whose exterior measures the
shallowness of th- - interior of
his cranium, the ladies, heaven
bless 'em are arrayed in light,
summer
raiment,
and airy
silks, charming bn nlgear. just
too sweet for anything.
The
great American institution, the
tramp, starts out trim his win
ter quarters and he s off to
tli, rural districts, beating sap
out of railroad ties, and the
farmer out of a square meal,
giving a wide berth to wood
piles, bull dogs and city marshals; the kids, with an eye tc
business, are gathering up the
empty beer bottles in the highways and byways, and disposing
of them for bae balls and at;
the young men gather them
selves together into parties of
three and four, dig bait, cut
poles, and then 'cut sticks" for
the happy fishing grounds, with
a couple of sandwiches in their
pockets and a case of b r under the seat; the spring poet,
the same one we killed last
year, comes to life again, and
springs more of the same kind
upon the impecunious pencil
pusher, putting tne latter into a
helpless state of lassituH'
--

Citizens of Clovis, the only incorporated town in Curry county, should not forget that the
recent session of the legislature
massed an act, approved by the
rovernor, providing for theelec-io- n
of five school directors to
ompose a board of education,
election must be a held the
luesday in April. Four
?rs will hold office for a
f two years, and three
"tired" feelirtff
rm of four years. This
man puts
nates the incumbency the iron
e present members, and it

FIRST YOU SAVE SOME MONEY THEN
YOU HIDE IT IN THE HOUSE THEN SOME
SMOOTH STRANGER COMES ALONG AND
YOU INVEST IN SOME SCHEME AND LOSE IT

Study this picture. This kind of thing is hap-- ,
pening all the the time. If the smooth stranger had
a really good thing he wouldn't be pedd ing it. He
wouldn't HAVE TO peddle it. Investments that
HAVE drummers NEED them. We can advise you,
but we can't afford to advise you wrong.
Consult us! Make OUR bank YOUR bank.

i

I

t National Bank

r

B. D. Oldham.
Oldham, who has beeh
President of the Clovis Board
of Education for about two
years, last past, and who has
been
as a member
of the school board on the Citizen's Ticket ha been one of
the most active in thi upbuilding of the public schools. He
has, in fact, been the activ
worker for the Buard and has
kept in touch, at all lira s. with
the work in the Schools."
During his inctimben y, the
school l.as been paid out of debt
and he iias attended to paying
ore tne notes ot previous
debtedness
and
the
schools on a sound financial basis. The enrollment has gradually increased and more teachers have been employed.
Those familiar wth affairs,
predict Mr. Oldham's
B. D.

n.

Cbvis Woman's Club,
On Friday afternoon Mrs.
W. Hockenhul was hostess
the Clovis Woman's Club.

A.

to

After an interesting business
session, the foHowing program
Was rendered:
Roll Call by
aa Original
Couplet.
Original Short Story,
Mrs. L. P. Simpkinson
Miss A. Curren
Piano Solo
Mrs. H. L. Patton
Reading
Vocal Solo, Mrs. A. W.
Medley of Individual

Skarda
Stunts.

The original couplet

was

novel idea and

300

3E

a

varied from the

usual method ot calling roll in
the club. Surprise was also expressed when the hostess announced that there would be a
prize given for the best ' 'couplet" Rev. Milton Reece hap- -

T

30

3HG

DEC

TTT1Z

A

3G
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Men's Pants

tie!mm
BUY

FLATIRON
PANTS

a3KS

We have a nice line of Men's
Spring and Summer Pants to select from. We have all of the
new styles and 'patterns. Priced
from $2.50 to $6.00.
Be sure and see the blue serge
pant we are selling at $5.00.

You'll be one of the
features of Good Clothes
Parade if you get into one

of our special suits .made
for us and for you by
Hart, Schaffner & Marx
There's no way to get
better clothes for style,
for quality for fit. $20,
$22 50 and $25.00 gets a
good suit.
Other suits
$1)0.00 to $20.00.
We have received

another lot of Boy's

Silver and Ide Shirts
Have you seen those
new Shirts we have displayed in our north window? Coming in the newest patterns with French
cuffs and collars. These
are the latest.
Silver Shirts
$1.25
Ide Shins $1.50, $2.00

Straw and Panama Hats
Wf have our Men's and Boy's Straw
and Panama Hats here for your selection.
Buy early perore tney jre picked over.

School Entertainment.
A school

entertainment

Fri-

day night at the Lvceum wa3
much enjoyed by the large attentive audience. The entertainment was given by the (fjh
and 7th grades. It has always
been the custom fo these two
grades to rent a piano and to
pay for the rental by contributions from the individuul student, this year the plan of getting up a play lo defray this
expense was followed. The
students were trained by Miss
George and Miss Ha.vden assisted by Mrs. E. L. Griffin. Some
of the little tots assisted in
one or
The receipts at the door were
$48 70 ?25 of which was paid
for the building, leaving $23.70
for the grades.
two-number- s.

bio
to

$3,000 Fire.
A spark from a passing passenger train Sunday noon, set
fire to the huge forage feed
stacks at the Oldham ranch,
three miles east of Clovis and
completely destroyed them, entailing a loss estimated at between $2,500 and $3,000.
When the fire was first observed by ranch hands, it was
only a small blaze, but as a
high wind was blowing, it was
quickly con eyed to the stacks
which caugtr. in rapid succession and all were entirely destroyed. The-- feed was to have
been fed to 4, 000 head of sheep
belonging to Vkery Bros, whioh
were being fattened for market.
Only last week, five thousand head of sheep were shipped
to markJjjaierwjse, the loss
would

ml

the feet

Seriously handicap

r-

-

i
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IRRIGATION

BY

PUMPS GROWS

WESTERN CANADA'S

Method Hat Advantage! and
and Usually Costs More
Than Gravity System-

(Bjr E. B. HOUSE. Colorado Experiment

'Every

Station.)

ITS PERMANENCY VERY LITTLE
QUESTIONED.

hundreds of pumping plants where
we had none a few years ago. It
has its advantajs and its disadvantages, It usually costs more than
gravuy irrigation, but It Is available
at any time and la a paying proposition on many of out farms. India
over three million acres from
wells, and the time will come when
America will surpass this A pumping
supply of about 450 gallons a minute
will
e ample to Irrigate 80 acres.
One thing to remember is, when water la forced through a pipe, the faster
it travelB, the greater the loss .n friction. This loss la equivalent to Increasing the pumping head, hence it
la better to use large pipes instead of
email ones; it is also best io have
aa tew turns or elbows as possible
and it is simply a question which must
be decided for each Individual plant as
to vhai size pipe will be the most
economical. The larger the pipe the
more it costs, and yet with large pipe
the engine may be smaller and less
fuel required to pump the. required
amount ot water.

There have been booms In almost
every civilized country and they were
looked upon as such, and In the course
of time the bubble was pricked and
they burst, riut in no country has the
development been as great nor aa
rapid, whether In city or In country,
as in Western Canada. There may
sometimes be round one wbo will Bay
"Can It last?" Winnipeg, today, stands
wnere cmcago stands as far as being the base of the great commercial
ana agricultural country lying a
thousand miles back of It. It has an
advantage tnat unirago did not have,
for no country In the world's history
nas attracted to its Dorders a larger
number of settlers in so short a time,
or nas auractea so mucn weartn in a
period of equal length, aa have the
anaaian prairies, is ever Derore naa
pioneering been accomplished under
conuiuons so ravoraoie as inose mat
exist in Western Canada today.
ine provinces oi Manuooa, Saskatchewan, and Alberta have the
largest, area oi aesiraoie tanas on tne
North American Continent, and their
it, . i
uae jjubi ioegun.
uuuivmiuii
Even with a two hundred million
uusuvi u neai eiup ienK uiuu eigm per
cent, of the land 1b under the plough,
tuur iej rem. ueiug in wneai. i.eHU
than five years ago the wheat crop
. . ..
I
I
n.MM
wan
itiy uuTouLj"uua million Vuuoiieio.
Is a simple calculation to estimate
It
, e . . ip e
- u
41.
i! -- 1.1i rut ui him avmiauio
iuai ii hum
cultivable area produces something
v.
i
i w
.i
L,v.1b
mi
' u uuuuiou
uuaucw,
imiiiuu
v'ii
per cent, produce?
what will forty-fou- r
,
...
.
.. .
V.
A Tirl ll.i.n
- ii.rai
".in tin ii i iy li iv ui inn iuiiuii nuuu
is coming Into the country. In 1901
If i. .m JQ 1iQ. 17 Ann linlun WAv lh
United States! In 1906 It was 189,064,
rtt
finn nrnre
Amarltotia
v i ,1'hinn
uwu
vvvau ouivi
i' iiivii f,7
ivaunj onr)
iffUW
In 1912 It was about 400,000, of which
0(f Aftfl ova A moflnon a Tn Via
three years prior to 1912, there were
H onl q roH
3KR RriQ norenno
(hum.
selves for Canada, who brought Into
Psnuitfl in fnh hanlr rirnfta atntr
Implements and effects over $350,000,- nnfl
Whv hnvn thnv orinA to Ononrln ?
The American farmer is a man of
shrewd business Instincts, and when
he finds that he can sell his own farm
at from f 100 to $200 per acre and move
Into Canada and homestead 160 acres
for himself and nlmilnrlv for all hia
sons who V adult and of age, upon

Irrigation by pumping is growing
all over the country. We have now

lrri-gatc- a

BAD EFFECTS

OF

IRRIGATION

Cultivation Is Important Feature to
Be Considered Water Does Not
Improve Fruit Quality.

T1 1

Unless the trees have been vigorously
pruned, Irrigation has a tendency to
produce excessive wood growth even
on trees heavily loaded with fruit
and in making our trips among the
orchards we see this tendency cropping out at every placij we visit.
There are usually fewer culls on Irrigated trees than are found In a dry
orchard. Irrigation tejids to keep
both wood and foliagu more active
Into the fall and may send the trees
Into winter so unripe as to be wholly
unfit to withstand thu ordeal which
this climate places upon everv unprotected thing in thla, arid country,
aaya the Denver Field and Farm. The
uae of excessive amount of cold water
In the Irrigation of pear trees on
adobe or aticky soils does not increase
the sice or quality of the fruit and the
result on the trees
?e detri
mental rather than bet
Irrigation can uoV be made
He up for
2 prior iiih"v or soil.
ivation is

1

ciKz-m- t

.

1

Pldun
TelkaStory."

PHENOMENAL
DEVELOPMENT

Diaad-vantage- a

M

8

Straighten That Lame Back!
Backache is one of Nature's warnings of kidney weakness.

Kidney disease

kills thousands every year. Safety is only certain if the early warnings are heeded
while help is possible. Doan's Kidney Pills have helped many thousands to get

rid of backache, strengthen weak kidneys and regulate bladder and urinary disorders.
Don't neglect a bad back. tf your back Is
lame in the morning, if it hurts to stoop or lift,
if the dull aching keeps up all day, making work
a burden and rest impossible suspect the kidneys. If the urine is off color and shows a sediment; if passages are irregular, too frequent,
too scanty, or scalding, this is further proof.
There may be dizzy spells, headaches,
nervousness, dropsy swellings, rheumatic
n
attacks, and a general tired-ou- t,
condition.
run-dow-

Use Doan's Kidney Pills, the remedy that is
publicly recommended by 100,000 persons in
many different lands. Doan's act quickly, cong
drugs and are
tain no harmful nor
wholly harmless, though remarkably effective.
habit-formin-

Cored After Doctors Gave Up Hope
H. R. Hatch, 2516 Cedar St., EvAett. Wash., aaya:
" I doubt if any one ever Buffered more than I did with
My back was so bad I could hardly
kidney complaint
walk. The least jar or mis-stecaused twingea that
fairly made me groin. I dreaded to stoop, for I knew
I
what I had to surfer when
had. to straighten up
again.
There waa generally a frequent desire to
urinate, but at other times the aecretiona were retarded, dark in color, almost like blood and pained
terrible in passing.
The doctors said I had but a
short time to live. As a last resort I began to uae
Doan's Kidney Pills and rapidly grew better, and at
laat was completely cured. I have remained in good
health ever since."
p,

When your back hurts, when your kidneys trouble you, when
you feel tired, worn-oor depressed, don 't simply ask for a
kidney remedy
isk distinctly for Doan's Kidney Pills,
the same that cared Mr. Hatch, and make sure lite name
DOAN'S Is on the box.

"When Your Back is Lame Remember the Name"

f

r ByronWiluams
Oopjrtgai 1M. Yesteia Newspaper Uaioa

dangerous
wind
aftei dark aa
storm by day."
"Nonsense!" exclaimed Miss MoCon-nell-.
In a aplrlt of fun Mayor Bedlght, a
tunimor visitor, la chased through th
"Where's your sporting blood.
roods by ten laughing glrla, one of whom
he catches and kisses. The glrla form Let's make a try (or It."
themselves Into a court and aentence him
The mayor turned and walked down
to do the bidding of one of their number
tach day for tea days. A legislative to the boat. Tbe girl followed and got
measure opposing woman suffrage, which aboard. He rolled up the sleeves of
dropped from the .mayor's pocket.
used
to compel him to obey the mandates of his light shirt and took the oars. As
Hie girls. Hl Brat day of service Is with he did so, a drop of rain fell Into the
Bay Andrews, who takes him fishing.
They are threatened by the sheriff with boat.
arrest. Mlaa Vlnlng sees what aha con
"Really Miss McConneU," he prosiders a clandestine meeting between one
of the girls and the mayor.
The next tested, "this Is unwise. Ton will not
Arney.
day he goes driving with Mabel
only get a good wetting but there is
They meet, with an accident, are arrested
"
and locked up, hut escape. The mayor grave danger of
returns to the hotel, finds the sheriff
sugar
"I
am
nor a coward,"
neither
waiting for him, and takes refuge In tho
room of Beas Wlntera.
He plans to get she said curtly, "Go ahead."
bill,
with
possession of the Incriminating
Bedlght fell to his oars but his in
Harriet ltiooka the mayor goes to caUKtlte spection of the sky over the girl's
an In, linn mntind Thev are
In a thunder storm.
Returning late, he head as she faced him was far from
has rather i stormy Interview wltn reassuring.
The clouds had taken
"Judge" Vming, who seeks to find out
who returned to the hotel with him. more definite form and in their center,
r:.ur:.dm was Mayor Bedlght'a day of occupying
tbe front of the great stage
Farnaworth.
attendance upon Margaret
Bhe .It
him Into a cabin in the of the sky, clung a balloon-lik- e
mass
wooda, and no la made a prisoner by the
Bedlght looked
game warden. He is later released by of twisting matter.
one of the tlrls. He turns the tables on at the girl apprehensively, as she sat
the game warden and makes that gentleIn the stern of the boat, taking the
man and his party prisoners. After breaksplashing drops of rain like a Spar
fast he goes on the lake with Molly
tan.
"Miss McConneU, we are going to
CHAPTER X. Continued.
"Tour diplomacy is admirable," he have a bad storm presently. Don't you
congratulated, passing her the coffee think it would be better to go back?
Look at the sky behind you."
pot.
She turned her head. An exclama
tbe
packed
Bedlght
over,
hunch
cooking outfit and replaced It In the tion of surprise broke from her lips.
"If you think best, Mr. Bedlght
boat. Tbe sky was smoky In the west,
smoky with beat that generated a am afraid 1 have been foolhardy but
I'm still satisfied to go on If you are,"
s'range restlessness among the qulv proudly.
sur-- runtrees, while the air who
A terrific clap of thunder directly
quietude
charged with a portentous
thai rsaged a clash of elemental overhead, coupled with a roar In the
fury. A black cloud stood upon the west, caused Bedlght to hesitate. Inrim of the lake and caused a look of stead of turning the boat, he headed
concern In Redlght'a eyes. A glance for the shore. Behind them the storm
In Miss McConnell's direction showed was rushing with ten league wings
the girl absorbed in her work. The and the waves leaped into an action
mayor picked up a magazine and that set the boat tossing Uko a speck
stretched himself upon the sward be upon a boiling pot. Tbe day became
night, save for the lightneath a huge yellow birch. He was as dark
attracted from bis story a half hour ning flashes.
In a moment the storm bi ok. Amid
later by a shadow across the sun.
e crash of rending tret a, the ue- Hurriedly springing to his feet, he
tbnlacal sbriekings of the wind, the
scanned tbe sky. A mass of black with
llvfd green patches flnd scurry!
SYNOPSIS.

1

.

Invea-tieat-

morrowV laughed the bedraggled
woman, saucily, gasbag braaenly at
the man.
"Well," replied Bedlght, returning
the stare, "your hair la down, your
shirtwaist is out at tbe back, your
slrirt la showing your limbs and your
hoes squash when you walk. Otherwise you are dreaeed for one of Mine
Host's summer feeds or evening hops
that la, dress appropriate for Squir
rel Inn when there are no men to en-i- i
era and all dancing parties are
feminine."
"You're
horrid!" she i cow led.
What are we going to do?"
"There's a hut over there. If there'
any part of it that will burn, we will
preserve the remainder and use it aa
a Garden of Eden supplied by a kind
providence."
The woman hesitated. The Garden
of Eden stuff in the morning was not
then so pregnant with possibilities.
Bedlght set 'off ahead, apparently
oblivious to her doubt.
Miss McConnell's face waa clouded.
What else was there to doT They
were on the opposite side of the turbulent lake from the inn, with an oar-les-s,
'
shattered,
boat. The country
about .;as rough and unsheltered T
The night (was upon them and the way
to the inn around Sylvan lake was too
far for her to attempt walking It in
the night, along the rough trails and
d
through the
roads.
Bedlght met her at the door.
"Welcome, Ere," he said, teaeing-ly- .
"Eden isn't such a bad place, after
all. There's a stove and some flour
and salt here, also matches, a dish-pan- ,
three chairs and a bunk. I'm going to dee If the lake has yielded up
our coKee pot and some coffee."
"I'll go," said Miss McConneU, soberly. "You start the fire and put the
kettle on."
She went out abstractedly and walked down to the beach. What ihould
he do? Was she sure of this man
who seemed a gentleman, or would
she need protection from her protector? If she had beer, more guarded In her bantering convei atlon of
the morning, If she had not loan quite
o natural and unconventional.
Bhe looked up and dowr tbe beach
hurriedly as though she would ran
away, a sudden passion for flight
mud-covere-

here. Take off your wet
clothes and dry them. When you have
finished, call from the door. I will
be on the beach. Do not be afraid.
I will not be out of hearing."
"Thank you," she replied, and
there was a more cheerful intonation
in her voice.
Bedlght sat upon a log and watched

of wood

NEARLY DEAD
MOTHER SAVES
Timely Advice of Mother Relieve.
Terrible Suffering of Daughter,
and Possibly Prevents an
Untimely End.

Ready, Ky. In the following advices
from this plaee, Mrs. Laura Bratcher
ays: "I was not able to do anything
for nearly six months, and was down
in bed for three months.
I cannot tell you how I suffered
with my head, and with nervousness
and womanly troubles.
Our family doctor told my husband
good, and he
he could not do me-an-y
had to give it up. 'We tried another
doctor, but he did not help me.
At last, my mother advised me to
take Cardul, the woman's tonic. I
thought it was no use, for I was nearly
dead and nothing seemed to do me
any good, but I used eleven bottles,
and was then able to do all of my
work nnd my own washing.
I think Cardul Is liie rci medicine
In the world. My weight has Increased,
and I look the picture of health.
I will always praise Cardui for what
it has done for me.'
Remember that Cardul Is a mild,
safe remedy, composed of valuable
medicinal ingredients, which help to
build up vitality, tone up the nerves,
and strengthen tbe entire womanly
constitution.
In the past half century Cardul has
relieved more than a million women.
Why shouldn't It do the same for you?
"Oh, If Pauline Could Only See Ua Try it. It may be Just what you need.
Now," Laughed Miss McConneU.
N- B.
whip themselves along
the shore. The sky was clear and
the moon came out from Its nest behind the wood and glowed like a ball
of crimson ochre. For an hour he sat
thus, when he beard a step upon the
gravel behind him.
"The coffee Is ready, Mr. Bedlght
If you are as hungry as I, we shall
do ample justice to saleratus biscuits
and coffee."
They sat down by the light of an oil
lamp that contained two Inches of
kerosene.
"Oh, if Pauline could only see us
now," laughed Miss McConneU or
Mine Host "but It's good, anyhow, if
you're hungry enough!"
"Add to all your other charms," said
Bedlght, lightly, "the quality of being
a good cook!"
Tbe girl's face grew serious again.
Bedlght noted the varying shades, but
paid no outward heed. The rough
fare and tbA. abominable coffee

the

white-cap-

s

Writ to - Chattanooga Medicine Co
Ladies' Advisory Dept., Chattanooga. Tenn., fot
Sucitl Inttructiimi on your cue and
book.
Home Treatment for Women." sent in plain
wrapper. Adv.

No Place to Indulge in Small Talk.
The small son of a devout Kansas
City father was visiting bis grand-

parents. The sun had just come out
after a long rainy season and the
head of tbe family, In saying grace
at the breakfast table, gave thanks for
the bright morning and the beautiful sunshine.
"Why, grandpa!" Interrupted the
youngster, accustomed to a stereo
typed form of worship and shocked at
what be considered bis grandfather's
Irreverence. "You must pray don't
talk to God about the weather."
HAIR CAME OUT BY HANDFUL
58 Lewis St..
Nashville. Tenn.- "About three years ago I had the ma- -

I

Clovis Church

Claud Items.

Directory

Jack Carr spent Thursday
night and Friday in Clovis attending to business affairs.
Jno. L. Sims and family
visited at J. Trimble's the latter part of the week and left
Sunday for their claim near St,
rain.
Jay Marks and Marvin Rife
were Clovis visitors. Thursday.
All of the boys of the Claud
vicinity, who are interested in
base ball meet at Claud Saturday afternoty, March 29th for
the purpose of organiiog a
base ball team.
The dance given at the home
nigh'
of Jay Marks Friday
proved to be quite a success.
A large crowd was out and the
merry couples danced until a
late hour. Talmage and Bunch
Rose furnished the music.
Quigles
Mr. and Mrs. R. (
went to Clovis Sunday to attend church.
Bunch Rose spent Thursday
in Clovis.
Horace Bell, John Westfall
and Mr. Con started for the
brakes "early" Tuesday morn-iaThev expect to return
koine Thursday.
Mrs.
Jesse
Jos. Trimble,
Trimble and Miss Bess Trimble
were in Clovis shopping Thurs
day.
g.

Prof. I. C. Mersf elder returned Friday from a tour over the
western part of the county. He
visited fifteen districts.
Deputy Grind Master Jim
Kelly left Saturday for points
West after a week's work instructing the Clovis lodge of
Masons in the teachings of the

tyrek...

J.

J. A. Heinbechner and Co.,
have purchased the King's Cafe
and have remodeled and renovated the same making it one
of the most attractive cafe's in
the city.
Dr. J. Foster Scott, Jr. who
recently took a three months
post graduate course in medicine
and surgery is again at his
place of business in Clovis.

Notice of Contest

Presbyterian Church
10 a, tn.
Preaching, ll a. m., 7 p. m.
A cordial invitation to all.

Sabbath School

Jeremiah Moore, Pastor

Department of the Interior. United Stated
Land Office. Fori Sumner. N. If.. Mar. 18.
WI8.
Te Ivan D. Rowe. of Clovla. N. M.. eontestee.
Yon are hereby notified that Dexter A. Leath,
who gives Clovla. New Mexkm. aa He post
did on Feb. It. 191. flle in this of.
fW n!e duly corroborated application to con-teand secure the cancellation of your Homo-toa- d
Serial No. 080(0 made May 8. J910. for
Nor'th-es- it
Cr..Jj,'urth Section (B. Township 4
North Ranee 86 East N. V p. Meridian,
and aa grounds for his content
he al'.
that you abandoned the lan i for the last two

years

Christian Church.

Piano and Sewing Machine
for rent. Inquire 823 N. Main
or Phone 220.
It is quite probable that a
young gentlemen who took such
an interest in the school meeting Monday night and who was
was
consDicuons.
esneciallv
w
r
more interested in the young
school teachers than in the
I

schools.

j

You are. therefore, further notified that the
aid allegation will be take by this office as
League, 8:00 p. m.
having
confessed bv von. and your said enSunday School, .9:45 to 10:45 try will been
be canceled thereunder
without your
a. m.
J. Merstelder, bupt. ; further right to be heard therein, either before
thla office or on appeal. If you fall to Ale in this
Miss Veta Bills, Sec.
office within twenty days after the fourth publication of thla notice, aa shown below, your
answer, under oath, specifically meeting; and
responding to these allocations of eonteet. or it
you fall within that time to file In this of
due proof that you have served a copy of
Sundays lie
Mass on 2nd and
your answer on the said contestant either in
9:00 a. m.
of every month
person or by registered mail. If this service is
Satur- made by the delivery of a copy uf your answer
Catechism, 2nd and
to the contestant in person, proof o such ser2:80 p. m. vice must be either the oaid contestant's written
day of every month
acknowledgment of his receipt je, the copy,
Rev.
Sixtius Kcpp.
showing the date of Its receipt or the affidavit
of the person by whom the it. ".vary was made
O. F. M.
whan and when the copy was delivered;
N. M stating
if made bv registered malL proof of such service mast consist of th. affidavit of the person
by whom the copy waa mailed stating when and
the poet office to which It wan mailed and thla
affidavit irus' be accompanied by the poetma lit-

Junior

U

Catholic Church,

Rates

Low

4th

Chicago White Sox vs. Amarillo
Amarillo, Texas, April 2, 1913.
Tickets on sale April 2nd, good for return at rate of
&X
$4.80 for the round trip.

Roswell,

Panhandle Hardware and Implement Dealers As
1913.
sociation; Amarillo. Texas, April

4th

at

at

Father

Baptist Church.

Preaching at 11:00 a. m

and

7:30 p m.

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Junior B. Y. P. U 8:00 p. m.
Senior B. Y. P. U 6:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday,
7:30 p. m
MI l. TON REESE, Pastor.

er's receipt for the letter.
You should state in your answer the name of
the post office to which you desire future notices to be sent to you.
Charles C. Henry. Register
Date of first publication
,.
second
..
., .. thud
..
.,
,. fourth
..

Mar. 87 1818.
April 8.
" 10 .,
" 17. ..

Base Ball Game

7-- 8,

good for return until April
Tickets on sale April
$4 30 for the round trip.
52.
6-- 7,

9,

at rate of

Special One Way, Second Class Colonists F cursion
Tickets, March 15th to April 15th 1913.
Within the ab've dates Low Rate Second Class Colo(

nists Tickets will be on sale via the Santa Fe to destinations
in the West, Southwest and Northwest.
7
8-2-

D. C. Knowles,

Agt, Clovis,

N, M.

CONTEST NOTICE

Don't

miss the Bachelor's
Honeymoon Friday night at the
Lyceum!
W. I. Luikart,

the hig Luikart

proprietor of

Store moved
this week into the Spears residence on Wal-acStreet.
Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson,
who have been visiting friends
and relatives here for several
weeks, will leave for their home
in Oklahoma thij week where
Mr. Anderson
is engaged in
e

Department of the Interior. U. S. Land Office
Fort Suraaer. N. ii. March 11. 1913.
To Walter R. A .drews, of Indian Creek, Texas
Oentesteee
You ai-- hereby notified that A. S. Ripley,
s.
who g.ves Texleo. N M . aa his post-offic- e
did on March , 1818 Ale Ih this office
duly corroborated
his
application to eonteet and secure the cancellation of your
homeeteel entry No.
aerial No. OllSt
made Jan. 1. 1M9. for EM NW4 sec. 21. town
ship I north ranga 87 east. N, M. P. Meridian,
and as grounds lor his contest, he alleges that
you have abandoned the land for more than six
moa hi Inst past
You ar- -. therefore, further notified that the
Said allocation, will be taken by this office as
having been confessed b7 you. and your said
entry will be cancelled
thereunder without
our f ui tear right to be heard therein,
either
this office or on appeal, it you Is l to nisi

Look at These
Prices!
Fancy Potatoes, per cwt
tall cans) Tomatoes

$1.50
25c

The
Clovis National
Bank
Give this Bank your consideration and you will always be

our customer.
Particular attention given
the accommodation of our customers; both large and small
depositors have our careful consideration.
Ample facilities to handle
ANYTHING in the scope of
the Banking business.

Railroad
Time Table.
No.

H3..Ar. from Chicago,

114.. Ar. from Pecos, Carlsbad, Roswell and Portales
-- 10:55 a. m.
114.. Dep. for Amarillo, Wich-

ita, Kansas citv, Chicago
and points east
11:45 a. m.
117.. Ar. from Chicago, Kansas city, Wichita, Amarillo and points east 12:05 a. m.
117.. Dep. for Portales, Roswell, Carlsbad and Pecos

NATIONAL

ff

' i '

ir

UNION

i'i'i'ii:

MADE

OVERALLS

4:30 a. m.

4:35 a. m.

at $1.15 per garment or $2.25 per
suit.

PROFESSIONAL
R. C. McHENRY
...ATTORNEY...

TOPICS

i

all sizes 30 to 46 inches, Blue with
and without the high back. Also a
line of Expressman Stripe Overalls

Mountainair, Ft. Sumner,
Melrose and points west

ita, Kansas city, Chicago
and points on Coleman

BANK

t

'

are the Best and we have just received a large shipment and have

a

118.. Ar. from Albuquerque,

cut-o-

-

T

m.

11:25

118.. Dep. for Amarillo, Wich-

THE
CLOVIS

Kan-

sas city, Wichita, Amarillo
10:50 a. m.
, and points east
113.. Dep. for Melrose, Fort
Sumner, Vaugn, Mountain-air- ,
Belen, Albuquerque
and points west 11:20 a. m.

Tand Office practice before departments at Washington
a specialty.
Interstate Commerce Commis-siopractice.

Miss Edna King, of Texico,
Miss Geneva Lidengton, who
was in Clovis Tuesday, shopping. 503 Hibbs Bldg. Washington. D.C
has benn ill for the past week
Uncle Josh Morrison, of Poris reported f.s convalescent.
tales, was in the city Monday.
D. D. SWEARINGIN
Chas. Wooldridge, of Portales,
Elmer Smith and Ross Kirby,
was in our city Saturday on
D. D. Swearingin,
of t
of Melrose, were in Clovis Sat firm
on business.
of Drs. Presley & Swearij
urday on business.
in. . nt
jfthas charge of the

We carry the Round House Overalls
in boys' sizes 4 to 14 and 26 to 31
at 50c and 75c, made up like menj
Overalls and fits like men's O

notice for Publication.
Non coal huvi
Department of the Interior. V 3 land office mt
Fort Sumner. N. M Apr. 14. MS.
hereby given that Thomas K.
Notice I
Smith, for the helm of Isaac P. Smith, deceaacd
16th IMS. made
ef Hereford. Texaa who
section 11
Homestead Entry No. 03281 for NB
township 1 rarth. range 34 East, N. M. P. M.
has filed
notice of intention to male f.ial
five-yeproof to establish claim to tie land
above described
before William J Curren.
United States Commissioner, in his offlee at
Clevis. N. at., on the 16th day of June 1(11.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Pete McDanlcl, Otis Stanford. Andrew C.
Pace, Hiram D. Reeves, all of Clovis. N. at.
C. C Henry. Register,
A24-U2-

Non Coal Land.

1

KI

O

1

described,
William J.
land above
before
Curren. U. S. Commissioner. In his office, at
day
Clovis. New Mexico, on the list
of May
IMS.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Aaron T. Williams.
James K. Williams.
Thales T. Boone. Martin L. Rogers, all of Texlc
N M
A3 to!M8

Notice

Non Coal Land.
'Department of the Interior. U. S. Land Office
at Ft. Sumner. N. M. Apr. 14. 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Hahlon R. White
of Clovia. N M who on October
iw made
H. K No. 02nz7 for northeast quarter, section
2 north, range 86
24, township
east. New
Mexico P. Meridian has Hied notice of intention
proof, t o establish
to make final eve-yeclaim to the land above described, before W. J
Curren. United States Commissioner, in his office at Clovis, New Mexico, on the 3d day of
1913.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Huh li. Wallace. Oscar Todd. Webster K.
Pegg. Charles E. Slayton. all of Clovis, N. M.
A24-M2- 9
C C Henry Register.

Notice For Publication.
Non coal land.

-.-

five-ye-

9

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

July

A Clever, Fearless Editor.
Department of the Interior. Tj S land office
We clip the following from the
N. M.. Mar. 17. 1(18.
Ft Sumner hereby
Notice is
given that Robert L. Houston Ft Sumner Review, which to say
of Texteo. New Mexico, who, on Peb. 6th
1308. made homestead entry, serial no. 04993 for the least,
at this time, when all
north
northwest Quarter, section 26 township
range 36 East, New Mexico Principal meridian i the hungry
g
demo1.4 1.1
Hill
..J
entry No. 09907 for Southwest quarter, section cratic editors are after his field,
21 township
North Range 36 East. N. at. P. M.
has filed
Intention to make is worthy of great praise
of
notice
and
Anal
proof, to establish
claim to the
Notice For Publication

C. C. Henry. Register

for Publication

land.
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land Office
at Fort Sumner. N. M.. April 7. 1913.
Notice is hereby given that John Starkweather
of Clovis, N. M. who on August 14. 1912,
made additional H. Entry No. 010288 for NW1-Non-co-

4

Sec. 26 T. 3 N. Range 84 East. N. M. P. Meridian,

has filed notice of Intention to make Three Year
proof to establish claim to the land above described, before William J. Curren, U. S. Commissioner in his office at Clovis, N. M., on the
2d day of July. 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Willism R. Hardy, Philip S. Lamison, Benjamin F. Vlera, all of Clovis. N. M Chester C.
Magae. of Havener, N. M.
c c Henry. Register
AlO-M- lb

Notice for Publication
Non coal land.

Department of the Interior, U. S. land office at
Fort Sumner. N. M.. April 7th. 1918.
Notice is hereby given that Clyde J. Shoup,
of Havener. N. M.. who on Aug. 13th. 1906. made
Homes toad Entry No. 01910 for South-eaquarter
18. Township
2
Section
North,
Range 33 East, and on December 12, 1910 made
additional homestead entry No. 09106 for Nb4

Department of the Interior. U. S Land Office
Fort Sumner N. M.. April 14. 1913.
Notice is hereby given that James Hale, of
Texieo, New Mexico, who on dept. 8, 1908,
0614.
for
entry No.
homestead
made
Nw4 sec. 22 Tp. 8 North Range 87 East N.M. P.
to Section IX. Township
Meridian has filed notice of intention
Meridian, has filed

st

2 N. Range 83 E. N. M. P.
notice of Intention Kto make
proof.
to establish
make final five year
claim to the land above described, before Wm. five year proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before W. J. Curren. United
J. Curren, U. S. Commissioner. In his office at Slates
Commlaioner In his office, at Clovis
on the 7th day of July 1918.
Clovis. N. M.
New Mexico, on the 1st day ot July 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses:
Louis Mersfelder. of Clovis. N. at., Ben O. Frank Magee, Anton Hankhouse.
Jo'un M.
Singletorry. Tone Morman. Samuel B. Doyil. all Hickman,
all of Havener. N. M.. Mark E.
M.
Smith,
of
N.
Vraln.
St.
of Texteo. N. M.
u C Henry Register.
A10. to M 16.
C-

C.

Henry Register

Notice for Publication
TICEFOR PUBLICATION
Non-coland,
' the Interior, U. S. Land Office
' Aps.' 14th. 1918.
Hpt John E. Cavanaugh.
the heirs of Michael
ug. 12. 1908 made

WSt 0"

Non coal land
Department of the Interior, U. S. land office
at Fort Sumner. N. M.. Apr. 8, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that John M. Hickman,
of Havener, New Mexi.o. who on June 1, 1911
09684
made additional homestead entry No.
for the SW1-- 4 Sac )'., Township 2 N. Range
84 East N. M. P. Meridian has filed not Ice of in
proof to estabtentlon to make five-yelish claim to the land above described before
W. J. Curren.
United States Commlaaicner. In
his office at Clovis. N. M on the 25th day of

lune

1918.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Robert S. Brswlsy. William H. Eshleman
wrge Birdsall, Arch L. Dillingham, all of
veer, N. M.
C. C, Henry, Register.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
Non coal land.
DaMrtxnent of the Interior TTnl ted States land
office at Fort Sumner.
Nsw Men inn Mar.
Mnd 1913.
Notiee Is hereto riven that Dalllev Hartaell.
of Cktvis, N. M. who. on Msrch 19. 1910, msde
Homestead Entry No o798 for ss4 sac 83 and
on Dec. 14th IvlO made additional
Entry. No
office-seekin09154 for North-ea- st
quarter. Section 88.
Township 4 North Rsnge 36 E. N, M P Mer
idian, has filed notice ot intention to make final
three-yea- r
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described,
before
William J. Curren.
U.
Commissioner,
S.
at Clovis, New
commendation . The Review says : Mexico, on the 12th indayhisof office
June 1918.
Claimant
names
as
Witness
si:
one time
were
Harry O. Putnam, of Texico. N. M.
newspapers published here,
John T. Dyer, James A. Hall. Ethel M. Dyer
,
the town could not support them. all of clovis, N. M.
M27 to Mayl
C. C. Henry, Register.
Now
one.
is only

"At

there

there

the

1918.

Claimant names ss witnesses:
Jos S. Fuller, James D. Weathers, George W.
Mllholland. Edwin Melto. . all of Havener. N . U
1
M27-C C Henry. Register.

If

get busy."
Just wait 'till Mabry gets his

land office job secure, and then,
oh then, your name,
brave
brother, will be l'Denpis."
Then comes the Santa Fe Eagle and says: "There appears
to be a good opening at Ft.
Sumner for a democratic newspaper. There are enough land
office publications at that point
to support a newspaper, and it
is more than probable that a
democratic paper there would
get the land office publications
as soon as established.
There
are some other points in New
Mexico where democratic newspapers might be established with

profit."
The wife and daughter of Mr.
P. Pelitier our

Jons

three
but

fellow wants to come in
and give us a whirl by publishing another paper, we will welcome him and will say that we
will do the best that we can,
whether we lose or win. What
we want is for everybody to
some

Notice for Publication.
N oa-CLand.
Department of the Interior. U.S. Land Office
st Fort Sumner. N. M.. March 24th, IMS.
Notice tshercb; given that Alfred D. Rush,
of Clovis. N. M who, on January 11. 1811. made
Horaesteafi Kb try . No. om for Southwest quarter (8wl-l- ) Section 8, Township .1 north. Range
84 East
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice ef
intention to make three-yea- r
Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before WUiasn
J Curren. United states Commissioner, la
his office m Clovis. N. M. on the 12th day of

expert carpenter

and builder, returned from a
visit to St. Joe Mo., last Tuesday, where they visited relatives,
amid the scenes near the terrible Omaha cyclone.
The excellent rains we have
had in Clovis and surrounding
country the past week has been
of incalcuable benefit to all and
ares a crop for this country
nd all ordinary doubt.

Notice for Publication

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Office at
Fort Sumner. N. M., Mar. 22. 1918.
09271
Notice is hereby given that Jesse O. Stanford,
of Clovis. N. M. who on Feb. 1, 1911. made add't'l
homestead entry. No. 09271 for SE
Sec. 1, T.
1 N.. R. 84
E.. N. M. P. Meridian, has riled notice
of intention to make three year proof to establish
claim to the land above described before William
J. Curren, U. 8. Commissioner, st his office st
i.invu, n. as., on the 16th day of June 1913.
Claimant names sa witnesses:
Andrew C. Pace, Isaac P. Smith, Hiram D
Reeves. Tom Tracy, all of Clovis, N. M.
u 27-a-tl
C. C. Henry, Register.

won coal land.
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land Office
N. M .. Msrch 14. 1913.
Notice is hereby given thst Harriet A. Morton.
Willow of Mori! L.
Morton,
deceased,
of Clovis. N. M . who on May 21. 1906. made
Homestead Entry. No. 010567 for South-ea- st
quarter. Section 86. Township 1 north. Range
34 East, N
M. P, Meridian, hss filed notice of
intention to mske five Year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before williaio
J. Curren, U S Commissioner. In his office at
Clovis, nsw Mexico, on the 21st day of May

st Fort Sumner.

1818.

Claimant names as witnesses'
Levi C. Bradahaw, Pete McDaniel. Albert IB.
Donglsss. Andrew C Pace all Clovis. N. M.
M 20 to A24
C. C. Henry. Register.

Notice for Publication.

Notice for Publication

Department of the Interior. U a Land Office at
Fort sumner. N M. March 17, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that Peter A. Thomas,
of Clovis, N . M. who on March 24. 1908. made
Homestead Entry, No 02638 for southeast quarter, (SE1-4- ) section . Township 2 North. Karnes
86 East N. M. P Meridian bis tiled notice of inproof to establish
tention to make
notice of Intention to ms.ke final three-yeproof claim to the land above described, before w
to establish claim to the land above described. Curren, United States Commissioner at his ofj
before William J. Curren IT. S. Commissioner
flee at clovis, N, M. on the !9th day of June
at his office st Clovis. N. M.. on the 17th day 1918.
of J'ine 1918.
claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses:
Erasmus S. Willmon. Marshall Holman. Daniel
Chester C. .McGee. Oliver Todd, welter P. Moye,
John W. Flournoy. all of Clovis. N. M.
Greenfield. Joe Greenfield, sll of Clovis. N. M
C C Henry. Register
Non coal land.

07108

Department of the Interior, V 8 Land office at
Ft. Sumner N- M. March 24. 1918.
Notice is hereby given thst Joseph D. Swsn.
of Clovis. N. M.. who on Oct. 2, 1909. made
homestead entry, C7108 for the northwest quarter (NW1-4- ) of section 15. Township 8 north,
range 84 East N. M P. Meridian has filed
-

five-ye-

.

CC Henry. Register

mdwize

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U S Land Office a
Ft Sumner. N M, March, 24. 1913,
Notice is hereby given that Peter Boppcnmeyer

Non coal land
Department of the Interior U. S. Land Office
at Ft Sumner. N M Mar. 29. 191S.
Notice Is hereby given that Harry Birdaall
of Havener N. M., who on July 14. 1906.
made
Entry
Homestead
No.
01856. for southwest
section 29 T 1 north
R. 34, east N. H. P. Meridian. has filed notice of
intention to make five-ye- ar
proof to establish
lai n to the land above described bpfore William
J. Curren. United States Commissioner. In his
office at Clovis, N. M., on the Ch day of June

Clovis,. New Mexico, who on September
21,
1910,
entry,
homestead
made
NW1-- 4
no. 06886
Sec 9. T 1 N. R.
for
84 E, N M P M hss Aled notice of intention to
make three year proof to establish claim
to the land above described before Wm J Curren
U S Commissioner, st h's office, st clovis, N M. on
the 20th day of June 1913.
claimant names as witnesses:
Prudence R. M ontgomery. George W. Brown
James D. Looper, Msry W. Warren, all of clovis
N. M.
M27 - Ml
o c Henry. Register
,

of

1913.

Notice for Publication
non coal land

Department of the Interior. U. S. Land Office
at Fort Sumnar. N. M. Mar. 24, 1918. Notice is
hereby given that James D. Looper of Clovis, N
M. who on January
22. 1911 made additional
Homestead Entry No. 09998 for North East

Claimant names ss witness sr:
James D. Looper. Andrew Looper, both of
clovis. N. M., Darry V. Winn. Frank Magna
both of Havener, N, M.
A 10th to May 15th
C C Henry Regie ter

.

1-

1
Township
Range 84
Section 5
north.
East. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of Inten
Proof, to establish claim
tion to make three-yea- r
to the land above described; before willism J.
Curion. U. S, Commissioner, m his office st Clo
the list da?
lune 1913.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Non-coland.
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land Office
at Ft. Sumner, n. M. Apr. 7, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that Louise Mnnther. de
serted wife of Edward L. Munlher. of nwjs.
N. M. who on N6vmDe7"
'.
emry No. UWIUS for
M. P. Meridian, has

